Rick Hendricks, US Army CWO Retired, Joins Palumbo Insurance Associates
Richard “Rick” Hendricks has come to Palumbo Insurance Associates (PIA) with a diversified background
of training and real life experience. Rick has received training in logistics, law,
accounting, financial analysis, and leadership. He is an active member of the local
Fort Bragg AUSA and AFCEA chapters. Rick has served his country and community
in all endeavors with his goal being to help wherever he can. He has joined the
ranks of PIA, a regional insurance and risk management broker which is dedicated
to ensure government contractors throughout the region are made aware of the
best possible insurance and risk management solutions available given today’s
changing
and
challenging
business
and
regulatory
environment.
http://www.palumboinsassoc.com/fgcs.aspx
Rick served in the US Army for 21 years and was promoted through the ranks from Private to Sergeant
First Class; he was then commissioned as a Chief Warrant Officer. Rick was awarded the Meritorious
Service Medal and the Army Commendation Medal. As a Chief Warrant Officer he was a Detachment
Commander, a Quality Control Officer, a Shop Officer, a Technical Supply Officer, and managed a
Nuclear Accident and Incident Response Team for southern Europe. As a senior Noncommissioned
Officer (NCO) he worked with an inspection team conducting training and performance evaluations of
United States Army and NATO units.
Rick worked with the North Carolina Office of the Commissioner of Banks as a Financial Crimes
Investigator for 10 years where he examined financial documentation for accuracy and compliance with
federal and state laws; he also conducted liaison work between consumers and financial institutions to
resolve inquiries and discrepancies.
Rick was a Detective with the North Carolina Harnett County Sheriff’s Office for 8 years performing law
enforcement work involving the investigation of crimes and complaints, securing evidence,
apprehending suspects, preparing prosecution reports, maintaining files, receiving calls, greeting the
public, and scheduling meetings.
Rick lives in Lillington, NC with his wife and family.
For additional information regarding Palumbo Insurance Associates contact:
Richard Hendricks 910.988.7166, or Palumbo Insurance Associates Main Office 410.836.8591
http://www.palumboinsassoc.com/fgcs.aspx

